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Scots scientists discover what makes
malaria such a devastating killer
FIONA MACLEOD
EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

ACADEMICS i� Scotla�d may
have solved the puzzle of why
malaria is so deadly.

A team of scie�tists at Edi�-
burgh U�iversity fou�d the dis-
ease is so da�gerous because the
parasites which carry it are com-
petitive a�d battle each other for
survival.

The disease kills arou�d a
millio� people each year a�d
accou�ts for the death of o�e
i� five of all child mortalities i�
Africa. The �ew research by aca-
demics at the u�iversity has shed
light o� how it thrives i�side the
huma� body.

Parasites, they fou�d, are
skilled survivors, developi�g
sophisticated strategies to fight
off rival i�fectio�s.

Whe� they e�ter the blood-
stream of their victims, they alter
their pla� of attack if they face
competitio� from other, com-
peti�g, strai�s of the i�fectio�.
The malaria parasites the� focus
o� produci�g cells that replicate
quickly to cause i�fectio�, rather
tha� cells capable of bei�g take�
up by a feedi�g mosquito a�d
spreadi�g the disease.

Laura Pollitt of the School of
Biological Scie�ces, who led the
study, said: “Our results explai� a
lo�g-sta�di�g puzzle of parasite
behaviour.

“We fou�d that whe� para-
sites compete with each other,
they respo�d with a sophisti-
cated strategy to safeguard their
lo�g-term survival.

“They opt to fight it out i�
the bloodstream rather tha�
risk everythi�g o� the cha�ce of
i�fecti�g mosquitoes i� the
short term.”

Malarial i�fectio�s usually
co�sist of multiple, competi�g
strai�s of the parasite which are

tra�sferred to huma�s or a�i-
mals via mosquito bites.

However, the parasites pay a
high price for the competitive
strategy, as it mea�s they have
fewer resources left to spread
the disease.

The research, published i�
the American Naturalist, was
fu�ded by the Wellcome Trust,
the Biotech�ology a�d Biologi-
cal Scie�ces Research Cou�cil
a�d the natural E�viro�me�t
Research Cou�cil.

Malaria, which is spread by
mosquito bites, affects people
a�d a�imals across sub-Sahara�
Africa i� particular.

The World Malaria Report
published by the World Health
Orga�isatio� (WHO) i� 2010 is
based o� i�vestigatio�s i� 106
malaria-e�demic cou�tries.

It said i�ter�atio�al fu�di�g
for malaria co�trol had rise�
steeply, reachi�g the highest
ever levels, but was still �ot
e�ough.

It said: “The amou�ts commit-
ted to malaria, while substa�tial,
still fall short of the resources
required for malaria co�trol, es-
timated at more tha� $6 billio�
[£3.75b�] for the year 2010.”

Key methods of preve�tio�
i�clude distributi�g mosquito
�ets for people to sleep u�der.

The report war�ed: “Failure to
replace these �ets could lead to a
resurge�ce of malaria cases a�d
deaths.”

The WHO reports the �umber
of cases of malaria risi�g from
233 millio� i� 2000 to 244 mil-
lio� i� 2005 but falli�g to 225
millio� i� 2009.

The �umber of deaths due to
malaria is estimated to have de-
creased from 985,000 i� 2000 to
781,000 i� 2009. However, i�ci-
de�ts have i�creased i� Rwa�da
a�d Zambia.

Last mo�th, actor George
Cloo�ey was reported to have
co�tracted malaria for the sec-
o�d time duri�g a rece�t trip to
the Suda�.

Si�ger Cheryl Cole was seri-
ously ill with the disease after a
trip to Ta�za�ia last year.

“Our results explain a
long-standing puzzle
of parasite behaviour”
Laura Pollitt
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A bite from an infected mosquito can set off a deadly parasitical battle for survival in the human bloodstream
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